British Computer Society

Hellenic Section event – September 16th, 2021
Distinguished IT Graduates Awards

6.00pm  Guests arrival - welcome drinks

6.30pm  Event starts - Guests seated. Present the running order of the event to the Guests physically present and to the Guests watching the event via live-streaming

6.35pm  Welcome address by H.E. the British Ambassador in Greece

6.50pm  Speech by H.E. the Minister of Digital Governance of Greece, Mr. Kyriakos Pierrakakis

7.20pm  Speech by the Chairman of BCS Hellenic Section and Fellow of BCS, Mr Christos Stavroulakis

7.50pm  Scientific speech by the Fellow of BCS and Digital Transformation Services Coordinator at European Union Agency for Network and Information Security (ENISA), Mrs Panagiota Karadimitriou

8.10pm  Short greeting speeches (3mins each) by the Academic Deans of the awarded IT Graduates’ Colleges:

Athens Tech College
Dr Ioannis Nikolakopoulos, Academic Director - Athens Tech, Honorary Lecturer - University of Sheffield

City Unity College
Mr Spiros Papanicolaou, Head of the Computer Science Department

Deree College
Dr Joanna Konstantinou, Associate Lecturer II, Management Information Systems Department

Mediterranean College
Dr Ioannis Pikrammenos, Lecturer at the School of Computing

Metropolitan College
Dr Markos Plytas, Head of Faculty of Computing

8.25pm  BCS awards to the Distinguished IT Graduates of UK Universities in Greece

8.50pm  Reception (seated dinner)

Physical participation instructions:
Due to Covid-19 measures and restrictions, the number of Persons with physical participation is limited to the Speakers, the awarded IT Graduates and their Academic Deans, and Officials from BCS, Ministry of Digital Governance and British Council. The event is hosted at the British Ambassadors’ Residence, 2 Loukianou str, Kolonaki, Athens. Participants are required to show at entrance the invitation that they received from British Embassy, photographic identification (Police ID or passport), and either covid-19 vaccination certification, or certification of negative covid-19 rapid-test or PCR-test made within the last two days. Face masks are mandatory throughout the event, except when seated for dinner.

Virtual participation instructions:
If you wish to watch the event online via live-streaming, please send your name, title and email address to hellenic@bcs.org, at least four days before the event. The same email address should not be used by more than one Person. You will then receive online registration instructions from the British Embassy.

For any further information, please contact BCS Hellenic Section, at hellenic@bcs.org or tel 2167001608.